Congratulations to the newest members of Pi Alpha Alpha!

On May 17, 2012 the newest members of Pi Alpha Alpha were inducted into Pi Alpha Alpha. The ceremony included a champagne toast with a cheese and fruit reception. The newest officers were elected shortly after we are excited to introduce Sarah Galb ally as President and Amanda Dachille as Secretary and look forward to a great year of events!

Congratulations and Good Luck to the Graduating Class of 2012!
Lauren Crepack
Kate Herron
Tara Kleppinger
Erin Kuchar
Darshana Parikh
Andrew Rein
Himali Gandhi
Nicholas Tumolo
We wish you all the best of luck in all your future endeavors!

Spring 2012 Event Recap

On March 15, 2012 we held our annual “Finding your Vocation in Public Service” networking event. Students were able to learn about a career in public service and were given the opportunity to network with professionals currently serving in the Public Sector. The event began with a panelist discussion that featured the following MPA alumni/ae:

- Brian McLaughlin: Management Analyst, Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts (MPA ’09)
- Sally Slook: Assistant Township Manager, Upper Gwynedd Township (MPA ’08)
- Levi Landis: Executive Director, Philadelphia Folk Song Society (MPA ’11)

Upcoming MPA Events!

Please join us for the Fall Colloquium
A Vocation to Public Service
Featuring: School Reform Commission Chairman
Pedro A. Ramos, Esq.

Thursday, October 11th
7:30-9:00pm
Bartley Hall 1010

Please RSVP by September 13th to Sarah Galbally
sgalball@villanova.edu